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nati. He is not, however, allowed to escape, deau nud comfortabie bouses, in place of
but le handed over to some trainer, skilled in their smoky and unwholesome buts. , Instead
the art of allaying scruples of conscience. of dirty and loathsoipe ekins of animale,

But, even in respect of those who believe %yith %vhicb they werc formerly clothed, they
themselves initiated, there existe a higher and Wenr a jacket and drawers.
secret committee, called Le Conité Directeur, The %vomen, who have learned to eew in
which, despite all the highflown talk of the mission schools, make clothing for tbem-
'equality, fraternity, and community of in- selves and their daugbters. Many chiefe,
terests,' with wiblch they gull their victims, and sons of chiefs, have already been bap-
exercises the most tyrannic sway over thé tized, and the king of the Bassontas, a
democratic league. By them small clubs are poNverful and influential prince, convinced of
arranged, under the name of 'families,' the truth of Christianity, and the excellence
whose members, known to each other by pri- of European civilization, encourages hie
vate signs, form a chain of unsuspected com- subjects to embrace the gospel.
munication, and a proselyting agency of Among the Bassontas, polygamy and cir-
fearful power and almost infinite extent. cumcision are gradually disappearing; cruel
The young and ignorant, but, above al], the rites are abolished; aggressive expeditions
ardent and imaginative, are the chief objects becoming more _nd more rare, and peace
of attack; and in pursuing their ends they begins to reign amonget nations vhose chief
openly profess the Jesuit maxim, that all practice was but lzfely war and bloodshed.
means are lawful. ' Be all things to all men,' Finally, agriculture e progresing, and there

sasWlimMarr, wvith a blasphemnous mis-says Wila ar ibabapeosmie. is reason to hope that at a future, and not
application of the Apostle's words: ' Asso- far distant time, the nation of the fechuanas
ciate with men of all parties, and the most will take rank among Christian people.-Ib.
opposite sentiments, it will go hard but you
wilc gain over sose to your views.o f . -

«Ro-AN CATHOLIC PROVINCIAtL SYnOD.
Norwayé .there bas been a grand ecclesiastical pa-

Tntoue.-Accounts froin Tromso men- geant at Tuam. On Tuesday, January 10,
tioa a recently-excited religious movemet the provincial synod of prelates, and the dig-
among the Laplanders, as furnishing con. nitaries of the arcbishoprie, walked in pro-
versation in ai circles. Swedislt mission- cession from the archiepiecopal palace to the
aries are namcd as having beet the i sstru- cathedral, there mass as solemaned. The
mente of producing this a.akening, whaich solloing glowing account of the ceremony
edescribed ashaving spread from thetSwedis z je from the Freemn's Journal:-fh At haf-

frontier far into the interior of Laplad, and pat ten tie procession issued frota the gates
tu have atready worked wondrous changes. of tis Grace's residence in the following
Not only bas more than one Lapiander been order :-tbe students of St. Jarlatb's Coilege,
roused to become apreacoer of righteoufness clad in souta and vhitesurpices theRev.
and salvation, by thse Crues of ChriA, th Bis professors of St. arlaths, in soutane and
supine and vice-sunk countrymen, but the surplices; a large body of the clergy of tiie
reality of tise divine work is evidenced by the pncer fllo ed by the dignitaries in their

fruis o a mralrefomaton,-be rov riesacrea abls.he arssiveexpetos

bially drunken Lapianders becoming sober te Ardiocese; the Very Rev. Dr. Durkan,
and temperate wherever this gospel zeal has D.D. , Dean of Anconry, bearing the crhse,
epread.-lb. eupportei on eitber side Ly acolytes with

nliglyted tapers, and preceded by tse thurifer,
srnctsebearer, carrying the ceser. Lastly

Soutb Africa. came tise prelates, six in numer, a the order
Tie French Missions have been euinent' y of precedence prescribed by the rubrie, thse

succeswful. There are 14 stations among the junior bishop holding the first place, and ib
3echuanas, and 18 missionaries. Tse nu- G race tise A.rchbibhop ieinglati saccl blehop

ber of communicante is about 1000, and from wan attended by nis chaplain and train-bearer.
5000 to 6000 attend public worship. ie Grace and the other prelates were mitred,

Th tchoolsar ttendeds as fusiel nd rubed in fuI pontificale. Ae the proces-
as children, tse number of Secholars now sioa descendd the teps of the archiepiscopal
amounting to 3000. T e desire for reading resgdence, and proueeded through the dense
and instruction is spreading troughout tishe mass of the people aong t e laurell d path
country, so thi t the mission pre s canot strewn for it, tse scene was, in the Tigaest
overtulce tale urgent woant awakened by degree, magnificent, nd imposing, la its
evangelicalopreaching. The natives eho have dolemn grandeur-the voices of the prelates
emrncedl Chritianity are beginning to build and clergy raised in thse glorious caunt of


